St. Joseph Seniors
In Regis Crowning
Helen Sedlmayer, senior, h u been chosen queen of
the annual all-parochial May crowning to be held at
Regia on Sunday, May 8.
M iu Sedlmayer was aelected by vote o f the St.
Joseph faculty and will be accompanied at the ceremoniea by an escort from Cathedral high school. Jack
Mc.Velli« and Jean Simpson, seniors, w*re chosen
koight and lady in the all-achool court of honor. St.
Joseph high school studenta, along with those from
other parochial achools of the city, will march in procesaion preceded by their school banner.
The ceremoniea, which will be held on the Regia
College campus at a temporary outdoor ahrine, will
consist o f a procession, the crowning o f the Statue of
Mary, and eulogies and prayera to the Bleased Virgin.
Winnera o f the o rato ry and o f the poetr>- conteata,
sponaored by Regis College especially fo r the May
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crowning, will g iv e th e ir aelectiona.

St. Joseph’a two entrants in oratory an- James
Kleinschnitz, senior, and Gregory Guinan, junior. Kleinschnitz’a topic is "M ary—Hope o f the World.” Guinan's
subject is "Queen of This Land.”
The St. Joseph entrants in the poetry conteat are
Irene Walsh, fr eshman, with her “ Houae for M ary;”
Colleen Quinn, junior, with “ Hail, Sweet Mary,” and
Gregory Guinan with “ Ave Maria.”
These crowning ceremoniea have been held annually at Regis College since 1929 with the exception
of the war yeara. They were resumed two yeara ago.
The date choaen for this year'a crowning. May 8, 1a
World Sodality day for the sodality of the Hlesaed
Virgin Mary.

Junior-Senior Prom
Set for Tuesday
Plans are in r&adiness for the St. Joseph high school
1949 junior-aenior prom to be held at the Park Hill
Country Club tomorrow evening beginning at 9 p. m.
For the first time in the hiatory o f the school’s
social events, the prom will be preceded by a banquet,
which only senior o f St. Joseph high Bchool may attend.
Reading o f the dass will and prophecy will take place
at this banquet. Heading this year’s festivities will be
Mary Saunders, senior, who was recently elected by
the junior boys to reign as queen. Miss Saunders will
be attended by JoAnn Orr and Gerry Flood, seniors,
and Marleen Worthman and Margie Ochs, juniors. The
four attendants were also selected by the junior boys.
During her school yeare at St. Joseph, Miss Saun
ders has been in the pep club all four yeara where
she made friends with all the girls and her Personality
won new friends for her. She has worked at Mercy
Hospital as a nurse’s aide nearly as long as she has
been at St. Joseph.
JoAnn Orr is seen with Mary everywhere. She, too,
nas been in the pep club four yeare and recently began
work at Mercy Hospital with Mary.
Gerry is known by everyone in school by her work
on the Santa Fe, where she is news editor, and the
Trail, where she is co-editor. She has been at St.
Joseph only three yeara but has been active in all
school affaire.
Margie has spent her three years of high school at
St. Joseph. She came from St. Joseph grade school
into the high school where she is a member of both
the pep and glee clubs.
Marleen is in her third year at St. Joseph and was
elected on the prom committee this year. She, too,
came from St. Joseph grade school.

Dutt
from the
Troll

Musie for the dunce will be provided by the “ Tophattere” under the direction o f Dwight McCready,
band instructor at St. Joseph.
The dance which is strictly formal, will end at
midnight and the curfew for all Btudents according
to instructions from Father Bemard Kramer, will be
at 2 a. m.

• Senior W ins Scholarahip Award
Tied for fourth place in the city’a annual Klk’a
scholarahip conteat, Jim Griaenti recently won a cuh
award in addition to the distinctive honor of placing
in this competitlon which ia open to all aenior boys of
the public and parochial high achools.
•Opera-Gaera Hear St. Joaeph Talent
Irwight MrGraady, handmaster, asaiated In the
trombon« aertinn of the »rrheatra for the Denver
«rrand Opera1» pradost ls*. * f “ Faust,“ on the evening«
o f Apnl 2A, 27 and 2*.
Bob Cavarra, aophomore, played the organ parta
for the church acene o f the opera, and accompanied
the rhorua and orcheatra in the final tableau.
• (laaerooata Heaetifled with Addition»
Adornmg the wall o f each Haaeroom are new erucifises and picturea of the Mother of 1‘erpetual Help
which were bleeaed and hung during Holy Week. The
The xlentical thlrty-lnch crucifixea are o f blond wood
with Mtin-finiah rorpua. The pictures were framed
at f>eonomowoc, Wisconsin, Kedemtorist seminary.
• Sralsr and Junior Take L N Test
Nineteen hundred achools o f the nation partiripeted
in the United Nations conteat this year in which Ht.
Joseph had two entriea, James Kleinachniti, aenior,
and Dwain* ifolke, Junior. Carl Eiborgor received
honorabte mention last year.
• Psychalagical Test» Gi«en senior»
Klghty-two aenior» took the annual paychological
exam ination on the morning o f April «. The lest ia
given by faculty membera o f l^retto Heighta and
Regia Colleges to taut College aptitude. Kister Klaget,
8. L., rwpreaentad LirrtU i Heighta, and Kather l/iuli
Matlione, 8. J., Regis.
• Marchiag Hand Hllll ln IJemand
Hoya’ aection of the high achool marching band
accompanied the Knifhta of Columbus to and from
the Cathedral at the annual corporate Communion
aponaored recently for the men and koyi o f the dty.
The band membera wer* then gueata at the Knighta
o f Columbua hreakfaot.

Essayisis Enter Religion Contest;
Poels Await CDA Selection
T h irty Student» o f St. JoHeph high school have gubmitted
poem« in the conteat being currently conducted by the Catholic
Daughtera o f America to develop intereat in Catholic author»h ip among young writera.
Limited to a lß-line maximum and having any Catholic
theme aa .subject matter, the poema ranged through numeroua
topica, including aeveral lyrica on the Hleaaed. V irgin and the
aainta; eulogies on family, home, and country; and othera o f a
philoaophical natu re.
A fter belng judged in the local
conteat,’ winning poema will be forwurded to the national rompetition.
Cash prixea will be awarded in both
local and national diviaiona.
Among the verae writera entering
the conteat were fifteen Juniors, one
senior, five sophomores, and nine
freahmen.
Archbishops Content Clone*
Although all ataff membera, journaliata, and Knglish clsaaes aubmitted «»say* for the annual religion
esaay conteat aponaored by Archbiahop Vehr, only eight papera were
••ntered for the final judging of the
conteat rornmittee.
In the freshman-aophomore di Vi
sion. the four rnanuacripta chosen
to lie forwarded to the dioceaan
achool offlce were authored by Cath

erine Kuss, Grace Hurke, Vivian
O'CJonnor, and Dorothy Sedlmayr.
The subject o f the contest, "W ill
Our Future Neighbora Me Displared
Persona 7” waa limited to 900 word«.
Among juniora and aeniora writing on the timely topic, “ How the
Catholic I.ayman Can Combat Secularism,” •■ssaya by Paul Greiaen, Hob
Graboaki, Margie Ochs and Charlene
Mi mh were aubmitted to the arrh
bishop’a judging committee.
Winnera in both diviaions will be
announced at the joint graduation
exercisea for the parochiul high
schools. Muitable uwarda will be be
atowed on thoae winning first, second, and thlrd plares; and cup.i will
be awarded first place Wieners
among the school*.
Kt. Joseph won first place in the
senior diviaion lu t year.

Led by the prom committee, Marleen Werthnian,
Steve Luciano, Mue Kewalt, Phil Crawford, and Bob
Grabowski, all juniore, Sister M. Patricia Ann and
Kister Mary Clement’s students sponsored several
rollcr skating parttes at Kkatelund and a bingo party
in the church hall on April 18. All prnceeds of this
games party wen- tumed over to the committees for
the benefit of the prom.

Soph Girl Chosen
As JRC Delegate
Patricia Bruneil, aophomore, will represent St. Jo
seph high school on the Junior Red Cross and allparochial city council next year, uccording to announcenu-nt müde by Sister Mary Clement, Principal,
today.
Bill Hofschultc, junior, and a present repräsenta
tive on both committees, will accompuny Miss Mrunell,
who was selected ut a faculty meeting last week.
As an Initiation into the Junior Red Cross, she will
leam what the Junior Red Croaa is und the duties nf its
representatives.
A meeting will be held during the aorond week of
May in which Bill liofachulte and Mary Jane Wathen,
senior und outgoing member, will introduce the new
represenlative to Fr. Kdward Leyden, Superintendent of
Catholic schools, and to the other membera of the allparochiul committee.
The Junior Red Cross meetinga are held monthly
at the Red ('ross Chapter houae while the all-parochial
council meeta with Fr. Leyden only when the need
arisea.
A monthly bulletin, The Junior Koundup, publiahod
by members o f the Junior Red Croaa council, rovora
Ihe lutest news of Red Croaa work carried on in the
Denver high schools, unJ is distributed at Bl. Joeoph
high school by the representutives.

Next Season's Cheerleading Honors C opped by Five Peppy Junior Girls
St.lrlay Zangarl, Margie Ochs,
Jsriet O'Gars, Charlene Mesch, and
Mar? Eva Ullbarri, Juniors, were
picked by fifteen freshmen, sophomore, and Junior membera of the
football teein in a recent alection to
take over rheerlaader honors for
next yerr.
Th«* voting, which waa dono by the
aerret bailot ayatem, waa very dose,
arrordlng to Kal her Kramer, ath
leib- dlrertor, who supervlsed tha
der Hon.
Hhirley, Margie, Janet, and CharA preodtiof qslstet «.( sbeerlooden
will Inad »•»« year't pap «lub Ia beck
i» f «ha Sllver and Blue Abava Cbar
laaa Mmck asd Jana* O'Oeroi balaw
Skirlay Zanyarl, Mary Ullbarri, and
Mnrflo Ocbl.

lene have attended 8t. Joseph high
school for three conaacutive years.
Msry Kva came to 8L Joseph last
September. They wäre chosen on
Ihelr schied spldt, allendance st
previous games, and Miiquestioned
loyally tu the laain,
Definite uniform» for the five pep
leaders have not yet been declded,
but will be chosen In the near future.
The eight outgoing inemhere of
this offlce, Hhirley Comllo, l.llllan
Costell«, Frances llohunna, Kblrlay
Hchmltx, Mirkey Walhen, Mary Ann
Rust, Kvslyn Doorlo, und Carolyn
Eggort, will entrrtaln the newlyrhoson Cheerleaders at a coko party
and at the sarne time, leach thom
a faw "tricks of the trade.”
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For Strict Prom Reguiations
Take a Look at These!
(E d Sott: I f any Sc Joseph R e 
den*. cocsiders the ruiing« govern
ing th* fortheoming prom u scroe«rfaa: K r i f c a t . Set hin» read this
lep rät of tfae mies regulafcng- h:*fc
Schoo- proms in tfae arrhd:ocese of
J E w a ta n
ReCilaiorts for tfae fifteen higfc
«ctoc-is of tfae arcintocene o f Mil
waukee wer* drafted after a survey
made arroe.g
parenta o f high
•ehooi stadenti by tfae arcbdiocesa-n
office o f rtucstiae. These ruie* wer»
apprwud oy tfae Arefcbinhop o f Hflvaakee. who hat asked that they
be rigidly enforred.
1- Pro ms are to begm at » p.
doon to be doned frern 9:30 p. m. to
11:1$ p. m. 2. Tfae grand march ;s
to b*r-r. at 9. Radenta may not
e a r» tfae bc;ldmg dunng tfae prom.
V Maste is to stop at 11:15 and tfae
prom ciones at 11:30. 4. Stadents
are to be bome between 1 and 1JO
a. tr... -r. .es« parents «et an eariier
faoor 5. Proms «rill be ciooed to

outside coupiea. 6. Proms will be
semi-formal. bot girte will not be
al.owed to «rear evening gowns with
drop skoo'den or »traps, and bojn
are to be instructed that Partners
failing to conform to thi* m l« «rill
be dismisaed from the prom. 7. The
ticket eeiling «rill be $3 and corxages
not more than $130.
This set o f reguiations from one
o f the mo*t progressive arefadioceaar.
srbooi Systems in tfae coontry is in
dieative tfaat tfae ever-watchfu
Mother Chuirh recognixe* tfae neeeasity for proteeting her youth. Perhape otfaer dioeese* will adopt «imilar sets o f reguiations regarding
school social Ufe.
I f and wfaen Denver aees fit to
curb tfae licenne tfaat aometimes
rreeps into the freedom of the young
tn tfaeir social gathering»— as witnesed in this efty during the past
few dpy*— St. Joseph stadents and
tfaeir parents will Surely recognize
tfaat it is ooly «risdom and love
back o f such a movement.

Monthly Salutes Laud Nurse,
Prom Com m ittee, A d Seilers
♦ This fear

when «eniora enjoy

a “different" prom. rongrstulations
will be m order for the prom Com
mittee consistmg of Marleen Werthman. Mae Sewalt, Mary Kimball,
.Steve Luciano, Phil Crawford. and
Bob

Graboski

who

plarned

this

umque affair ander the guidance of
Patfaer Bemard Kramer
p With da. y Maas dunng Ivmt as
a major projact in tfae senior lab
riassroom. Lülian Goetetlo bas b**r>
kept busy filling tfae attendance
rhart each week.
p 3t. Joseph achool-spmted Stu
dent» pro**d tfaeir salesmanahip by

bringing ;n sds and pstrons during
tfa« two rerent drives for the annual.
Outstanding in tfae patron drrve
»e r * Tommy Turner and Patricia
Bowen. freafamen; Joan Kilker. Ruth
Thorpe. Irene I-app». and Charte«
Dali». »ophomorea. Janet O’ Gara
and Pranees Gama. junior«, and
Mar> Ann Bost and Jeannette Aiel!o »eniora. Tops in tfae drive for ad»,
in which only »er..or» took a major
part, w »r* Joanne Hefner, Gerry
Ward. Rose Murr.ford. and R'/se Eis»er
♦ Roae Orunninger and Issrraine
Webster, senior«, undertoofc some
metirulou* reaeairh wort reeently
«rhen the North Central Association
asked for Information. Their helpfulneas in gathering detail» for the report requlred many extra hoqra of
oatefde-arhool time.
♦ Kvery period in tfae second-floor
office, aome Student .» making him■elf oseful. Every »aller at the o f
fice door or on tfae phone is greeted
by s »ourteoua Student These office
helpera do many useful Jobs dunng
tfaeir time of »ervice Checking on
absenteetsm in the various ciasaea.
answenng the telephone, and delivering mesaages through the boiWing are m i m o f the aervicea rendered by tfaat faithful corp«.

p Some »cholar« are to be found
among tfaose people who just go to
schon! Bev.de* their regulär sixpenod day, three St. Joe boys are
taking extra conraes. eitfaer by spe
cial coaching or through eotrespondence. James Kleinachnitx i»
eooipleting a coun* in Engiish literature. Larry McGreevy goe« to an
advanced aigebra claas via mail, and
AI Lappe attends a bi-weekly roure*
in art at Chappell House.
p Although the 2&JW0-woH »*•
cabulary of Shakespeare fs silghtly
beyond their goal. fr»»hman Engiish
Rudert» sre avidly working on a
projert to inrreaa* tfaeir speakmg
arul thinking power, after rerognlxing the correlation between intelligence and wort knowtedge. Cotrveraation. reading. and radio pro
gram» are tfae sooree« from «rhich
they call new and useful worta to
hur) at their one-syllable corrver
aants.
p St. Joseph. juR like every otfaer
achool. ha» many Rodents who remain «juiet and onpoklicized. These
Rudents are wanted at 3t. Joe ju«t
as mach as tfae new» makers. for
they are the real baekbone of the
achool. A salute to tfae unsung ito
dents who heip by tfaeir ijuiet back
ing o f all activitiea, by their care
ful preparation of each dsy'» wort,
by their constant adherence tn achool
reguiations—to make St. Joseph
high achool the achool that it is.
I r Alfred Eugene Sehmuki, custndian, aeldnm get» a day '/ ft —thoae
beaotifu! things that brighten every
Rudent’* life. WTiile the Bulldoga
were enjoying the reeent holidays.
Mr. Sehmuki spent »everal daya at
achool. When the atudents retumed.
the achool and hall were both gleaming aa a rexult of bis labor
p Miss Ethel Haterburg >/t the
Visiting Nurae«' Aaaoriation givss
her time to the girl» o f St. J'<aeph
high achool each Wedneaday moming when »he ia availabl» m the fac
olty office for private interview»,
or viaits the claasroom* for informal
discuaaions.

Backstage
Marquee
DOW N TO T H E SEA IN SHIPS
R ATIN G : WORTH SEEING
Productive “ know-how”

r J o d ^ k . U % ; Pathor Moynihan, 40%; Adelyne Frankr/vlch 6 « .
Mrs. Prankovirh is »p'/fiM,r for
s -snteen. and 1 think that help« a
great daaJ in keeping boys and girls
off the atreeta and out of trouble.
— Lodll* Hoffman, aoph
I »hink Pather Jim Moynihan U
dong a great Job in the parochial
league and thu« help« the teenagers
of Denvur to be better cttiiens.
—Joan Bweuney, fronh

Are you Höing your part to aaake
St. Joe a better «chool? How?
(>/urteuy, 4% ; Cooperation. 40%;
Good Esample, 10%; Hp*<rtaman«hip, 20%.
I am trying to be better and to
better our achool by obuerving its
ruloa and reguiations.
—Lorraine Voaua, froofa
Yaa, I am trying to bo a good
»port, to make no mean remarks
about other achool«, and not to boo
other team» at the games.
— Loren* Arooldy, junior.

and fl-

delity to detail surround “ Down to
the Sea in Ship*," now showing at
the Webber and Denver Theaters.
This film couid not have been
made a pretty picture. To be anything at all it had to have rairnesa.
It has.
It also has a measure o f excite
ment. Bot the dialogue completcly
outweighs the action. When “ Down
to the Sea in Shipa" gets away from
its dialogue about man-sized domg*

As May comes quietly to the
worid, showing ita presence only by
the bunting o f fl ower bods and
tree blossoms, thoughta o f St. Joseph
high school Rudents should turn
not only to the wonders o f nsture
but to one who inspires this beauty.
ChriR s Bleased Mother.
Becanse May is the month of the
Mother of God. love and devotion
«rill be shown by many in the school
through simple claasroom M a y
crownings. However. an act that
would please the Immaculate Conception more than anything elae is

LaR

January.

Joseph

Judge,

Science and mathematics teacher. began a new d as « for St. J~«eph sen

Thu». such sequences as catching
a whale and reducing it to blubber,

Clement, principal.

reseuing »ne o f tfae dortes lost in
tfae fog. and tfae tense Rruggle
through tfae ice fieids near the Horn
eome through aa tfae outstanding
episodes. These place a rather heavy
bürden of one-sided companaon on
other epi»odes, auch a» the overlong opening and the scene in tfae
achool room.
Principal» are Lionel Barrymore,
peer o f tfae Bedford whaling mas
ter», who refuaes to retire at 9t> or
at least before he ean mold Dean
Stockwell, hu grandson. in tfae tra
dition o f the family. Third ia Rich
ard W'idmart. mau of Barry more »
Performancea are eompetent. Pro
duction vaiues are high, but tfae attraction does not maintain a con
stant dramatic pac» perKaps because o f its lengtfa—a flat two

'49 tat«ball Qaaen to
Sa Namcd at Orphaam
St. Joe «rill have a new “ Queen"
this year—a baseball queen, to be
aetected FRday night on tfa* stage
o f the Orpheum Theater.
The proceedure is aa foilowa: The
St. Jo* baseball team will c h v e »
three girts, freshman, sophomore,
junior or senior, aa candidatea for
the honor.
Then the team and the three girl»
will be tfae guesta of the Denver
Poet at the Orpheum Theater tfaia
roming Frui*jr night, and the audi
»nee will chooee on* of tfae three
gute aa St. Joe*» '49 baseball queen
Th* queen will receive an awart
and the following week «rill be the
gueR of the Orpheum Theater at a
dinner f'/r the queena of the ten
Denver co-«d high achoola. all aimilarly cfar^en.

Frosh P rs t tR Play
"Be a Little C u ckoofreahm en
invite the '»tfaer rlaaaes of tfae high
■chool, aa they stage a one-art play
by that title in an effort to raise
their quota o f the misaion fund.
This all-girl-cast romedy ia aupplernented by "The Hhooting o f Dan
MrGrew," a akit with an all-mai*
caR.
A taient »h o », ronaistmg of
dancea, aongs, and inatru menUl
muaic will conclude next week'a offering by the claaa o f '82.

ior« at the requeR o f „.».e r M.
There are «everal phaaes to thia
course, including the phyaics of the
atom bomb, plua such important
matter« as the different theories of
life. the beginning o f life. and the
physical and peychological Rudy of
life.
To Catholic studenta. ready to
graduat* and take their place« in
the worid, thia claaa i« of primary

Yes, U % ; No, «8%.
No, I do not; I think that ia mootly Imagination. The warm weather
does make me aloepy, however, If
the wlndow» are cloued.
Margaret Baatar, senior
De you think th* Hanta Fa ta read
with internet by th* Rudent body?
Yen, 98%; No, 2%.
Yes, it ruports on the pmgruns of

importanee. Any practica] course
auch aa this will perhap« aid a larger
majority
of Rudenta that «rill
“ readin'. ’ ritin’, and ’rithmetic."
becauae a greater part of the
graduat*» «rill marry—entenng a
»tat* where much o f the Informa
tion «rill be o f real value.
Every Rudent in every Catholic
high achool ahould be required to
take aimilar couraea.
Both Mr. Judge and Sister Clem
ent de«erve high commendation for
beginning thia new course, which is
surely outstanding on the St. Jo«*ph
high rurriculum.

W H A T IS ATLANTIC PACT?
(ln order to rlsrify some of the
points of the North Atlantic Secur
ity Part, which was reeently signed
by t«r*lv* nations the Santa Fe pre
•ents the following qoeRions and
answers conceming the more im
portant phaae« of the treaty.)

gressive only if Russin atepped out
of her place.
Q. How Ion* u the treaty to cotitinoe in force?
A. A t IcaR twenty yeara. After
nineteun year» any nation may
withdraw by giring on# y«ar’» no
Q.
Whal countrie« are membrratice.
of thia security part?
A. Relgium. r anada. Denmart.
M m s T i Vital Stattstt«
France. Iceland, Italy. Luxembourg,
N *th*rland».
Norwsy,
Portugal.
Hak« M M s p M m
England, and the United State«
INd you kaaw----Q. What da the** power« pledge
-----That the rlaaairal muaic of
by thi« pset?
the opera ia uaurping the place of
A. They pledge a common defense
agamR aggrwasion. An attack on Jive m the live« of the 40 Bulldog«
any one of these nationa will mean who attended Monsignor Boaetti'a
an attack on all.
production of Fauot last week?
Q. Whal happen» in the event of
----- That religioua families are
an arused attack on any meuiher?
plentiful among St. Joseph high
A. Each o f the other« agree« to
achool
atudents? Among brothers,
com# to the country'« aid by tak
■istera, aunta, and uncles o f the R u
ing “ such action aa it feela necessary. including the uae o f armed denta, thoae in roligioua life numforce.”
ber 91.
Q. Do** thi« auUaatically com— —That more than ono-fourth of
■it the IJ. R. tu g# tu war ta pro
the Rudent body attended daiiy
tect anot her ■emher?
Maas during L*nt? Thia provea
A. To thi« qoestion Secretary of
Etat# Acheaon «ay«. “ No. Und*r our that Chrtet’» aacrifice for man waa
conRitution, Congreaa alone haa the not entirely forgfAten by St. Joseph
power to declar* war," but adda high achool.
that we would be “bound to do what
in our hon*R Judgment ia neceaaary”
to r»stör* and maintain the security
of the North Atlantic a m .
<t Many believe that by thia pari
the L*. S. will have to «upply arm«
for the other eleven ro-opersting
■eahera. Is Ibis true?
A. The troaty do*s not make s
specific pledge, but the sdminiRratlon ia now working on a mllltary
and arm» aid program to aid the«*
rountriea. Thia program would be
•upplemental to the part.
Q. What ia Ruaaia'a reaction towart thia treaty?
A. Kuaaia believe« it ia aggressive,
but the twelv* memhera declar*
that its natu** would h*com* ag

Timely Subjects

Du Ton catch spring frvor during
warm weather?

the attendance of all St. Joseph Stu
dent« at daiiy Mas« during the
month that ia set aside by the
church aa a time when the people»
of the earth should show their love
for Our Lady.
With ccmmunism threatening the
worid ao «trongly today, prayers offered to our heavenly Mother would
relieve the dangeroua condition of
all the countrie« o f the worid, for
»he has promised help to those who
aak it o f her. We think daiiy recitation o f the roaary is the greatest
weapon againat Communiam.

Mort dass« Lik« This k n Nssdsd

and ahows what aome of them are.
ita intereat aharpens.

Students Queried by Pollsters on Vari«
Who. ia your opino«, ia doing
■004 for »He weffare of Denver

Month of May— Month of Mary

St. Jo* In »porta ar d other aethdtim
which are o f int» r*R, or should be,
to St Joe stud- .ita.
—JoAnn Cooluy, frosh
I think th« paper Is very Interest
ing, and aomething I think we should
all read and enjoy reading.
-M a r y Ulibarrt, Junior
Th* Haata Fa is curtainly not a
waste o f enargy Aa far aa I ean
see, the majority o f th« Student
body enjoy it immenaely.
—Charten* Valdm, frouh.

-----That May will be a buay
month around the achool? Among
the varioua projects ia one by which
the tommerrial room plans to attend Maas and Holy Communion on
May I, aa a counter-agent to the
Ruaaisn relcbration on May day at
which the Communists parade In
Red Square in Moscow.
-----That aophomom o f 10-1 will
»tage a living roaary aometime In
May?
----- That many «tudenU are planning t « attend daiiy Maas during
th* month in honor of the Queen of
M ay’
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THEFIRSTGUESS
by G EO RG E CARBERRY
The months of April and May
mean only one thing to moat Parochial
atudenta — baaeball aeason.
With the first league gamea already played, a good race ia quite
probable. Thia will be the Parokea’
First baaeball seaaon in Beara Park.
I f the attendance at the games ia
any improvement over previous
yeara, it will be a reward to the
DPL officia! who arranged for the
rental o f the Beara Park.
The ßulldoga can face good seaaona fo r the r»ext few yeara. Only
five aeniora are on thia year’ a baaeball club. Of the remaining thirteen
playera, nine are aophomores and
four are freahmen.
More interaquad gamea are in the
future for the S t Joe baaeball team
after the firat auch game waa cut
ahort becauae o f cold weather.
• • •
Plana are already being made for
a better National Catholie Inrita*
tional Baaketball Toumament next

year. The toumey, which waa organized only thia year, waa held
very late in the seaaon, and a lack
o f interest among fans was ahown.
I f it were held earlier in the year,
crowda would have been larger and
more apirited, especially with the
home team, Regia, who gained the
championahip.
St. Joaeph can be juatly proud o f
thia year’a boxing team, although it
only numbered eighteen pugiliata.
The boys made a fine ahowing in
the toumey. The boxera won elght
out o f twenty bouta while winning
aix individual championahipa.
• • •
Parochial team coachea and athletic directora have been buming up
the Rocky Mountain Newa and the
Denver Poet aporta pagea in recent
weeka with commenta and storiea
conceming the lack o f nominationa
o f Paroke athletea to All-Star
teama. Thia incident has atayed in
the dark too long, ao more power to
theae men, who have brought it out
in the open.

Denver Post Staff W riter
Acclaims Paper's Sport Page
"Judging. by make-up, editing,
and aelection of atoriea, I think the
Santa P e aport page ia one o f the
best among thoae Denver high achool
papem which I have chanred to aee."
Thia waa the I
a c c la m a tio n
made by George
Franco,
Denver
P a il
a p o rta
writer, when he
waa approarhed
recently
by
a |
Santa Fe ataff
r e p o r t e r and
aaked to volca
hia opinion on
the aubjeet.
G e ^ ge Franc«
Franco, who covera all Denver
and ruburban parochial and public
high achool aporta eventa for the
Poet, made the Statement after exmining an early iaaue of the St. Jo
seph paper, publiahed last aemeater.
He said that the overall coverage
of the page waa good, becauae not
only straight newa waa rarried, but
also intereating feature articlea
which brought In other membera of
the parochial league for the Impar
tial and entertaining diacuaaion.
"It’a alwaya good to inrlude light
feature atoriea on a aporta page,"
Franco remarked, "becauae thia ia
a fine way to booat reader-Interest"
He added that a reader not only
wai.ta th « story o f a game, for Inatance, but also the aidelighta on
the playera and their prominence.
The Pont writer atreaaed the uae
o f namea, especially in a high achool
paper. Thia, he atated, alao adda to
reader-interrat b e c a u a e
B u lld o g « S t a g « S m o k o r
F or P r o M n to tio n

HNS

Boxern from St. Joaeph’a high
achool entertained the l’ resentation
pariah Holy Name Society with a
amoker held at the Harnum Commu
nity Hall, tlth and Knox Court, Monday. March 7
The boxing team, under the guldance o f Pete Steffen, firat trained
and then preaented four bouta to
the apeetatora. Don Lee, Gen«- Vigil,
Jim Eherley, Clarence Montoya,
Andy Davia, Dick Talbott, Ivan De
Herrera, and George Carberry were
the flghtera in th« bouta.
The amoker waa arranged and
preaented by Mr. Steffen and M r.
Fram-ia le e , President of the Holy
Name Society. Ile Ia alao father of
Jim and Don le e , atudents o f St.
Joaeph'a high achool.
The eight partiripants In the bout
were preeented with cheina and
medala aa a token o f gratltude from
i HNS

cveryone likes to nee hia name In
prlnt.” He lauded the type atylea
uaed throughout the Santa Fe as
being "neat and attractive."
Franco, who haa been employed
with the Poet since 1941, received
hia secondary education at North
high achool.

S h B a M a g O h im p
Ia Parak M a g Fast
In the 1949 Parochial Amateur
boxing toumament ataged April
aeventh, eighth and ninth, also annually by the Paroke echool equada,
St. Joe leather alingers, 18 in all,
provided bouta that proved the Bull
dog club under Coach Pete Steffen
could produce action from the atart
to final bell.
The firat nightera aaw Gene Vigil
win hia 100-lb. Claas A bout by a
deciaion and waa crowned champ
after hia Saturday evening fight.
Claaay Larry Goetz, a 110-lb.
Regia atudent found it hard to follow Vigil’a footatepa and loat hia
Claaa A bout by a deciaion.
Kxperienced Kddy Garcia took
three rounda to win the 116-11». A A
claea and later the title.
130-lb. Clarence Montoya held a
cloae fight, but the deciaion came
out in hia opponent’a favor.
Adolph Hanchez also a 130I*.under, waa outpointed by a knockdown in the Claas HB finala.
Larry McGreery, 166, finiahed
the Thuraday night bouta by loaing
a cloae one to I,erny Sandri, who
later took the title.
Favored Don Lee, 106-pounder,
loat hia acrap and the title by a
aplit deciaion.
Emie Mares, 110, and Carl Cala
mino, 126 Iba., had tough timea in
loaing their bouta by deciaiona in
the A A and B daaaea, respectively.
Freahman Howard Carter outpunched hia Opponent to win the
116-pound claaa.
Jim Eberley, 136-lbe., loat u diaputed deciaion to John Maea in a
real thrlllar.
Jim Dwyer, 140 Iba., brought the
fana to their feet in hia winning
battle for championahip.
Dick Talbott, 160, won going
away, ahowing a terrific dlaplay of
atraight punching and clever boxing.
Eddie Kulp, 120, and Ed Lummy,
110, were met with docieione in
their bouta for title honora.
Ivan De Herrera copped the 160pound championahip by deverly outboxlng hia favored

Competition Is Hot
In Pennant Race
Competition in the Denver paro
chial league baaeball race i8 expected to be faater and harder thia
seaaon than in recent yeara becauae
of a large tumout o f retuming let
termen aprinkled with many outstanding new proapects.
REGIS— The North Denver dub,
under Coach Lou Kellogg, has an
ample aupply o f laat year’a letter
men, including Ronnie Himatreet at
ahortatop; Jim Dolan, pitching,
and Tom • Richert, left field. All
three have plenty o f experience behind them and should add greatly
to the Raider cauae.

Bulldogs Shade Tigers, 6-5
In Paroke League Opener
With a 6 to 5 win over the vaunted H oly Fam ily Tigers, last
Sunday, the St. Joe Bulldogs opened their chase fo r the 1949
baseball crown.
The St. Joe nine obviously hadn’ t read the press notices on
the Tigers’ Ronnie Garramone, tagged by Denver papers as the
“ parochial league’s classiest hurler,” and pounded the Northside
moundsman fo r seven hits and six runs.

Nay Ball!

HOLY F A M IL Y — The Tigera,
coached by Joe Fanning, boaat such
stellar players as Jim Di Tolla at
second base; Ronnie Garammone,
pitching, and veteran' Lou Vecherelli in the outfield.
CATH ED R AL — Defending their
last year’s championship, the Bluejays offer Gil Boreili at firat base;
Norm Frazzini, pitching, and Andy
May catching. The Bluejays are
under the expert guidance of Coach
Cobe Jones, who has produced many
great Cathedral teams.
ST. FRANC IS—Coached by former Bulldog, Joe Loffreda, the
Gremlina are expected to remain in
the top bracket with the capable
Services o f pitcher Lou Keed; Jack
Miller catching; Tom Regan at first
baae, und Ed McCoy at aecond base.
M ÜLLE N — Although the Mus
tang squad didn’t fare so well in
league competition last year, they
will ö f t e r a more experienced team
this seaaon. Coach Dick Brown will
field prmetieally the same club aa
last year with veterana Gene Ben
non in the outfield, and Leroy San
dri fIlling in the pitching chorea.
A NNU NC! ATIO N —Coach Bruno
Knopka, who formerly played aemipro ball with Coora, will probably
have either Rick Mares or Len
Grommet on the mound; Ray Heronema on aecond baae, and A rt Tru
jillo at third, rounding out the Car
dinal aquad.

'49 Yaorbook Has
Plonty ef Sports
Owners of 1949 annuala will find
a larger aporta aection than in
previoua yeara.
Aaide from being the largeat of
ita kind, thia aection ia more fully
detailed with picturea and writeupa
o f varioua aporta activitiea of thia
year.
Homecoming activitiea, including
the parade, game, half-time demonatrationa, and crowning o f the
queen, are included in thia aection
along with picturea o f the St. Joe
band and varioua ahota of thi- chcrli-adera in action.

Burns and Staffan,
Assets to Bulldogs
Bob Burna, who aasisted coach Ev
Stewart in football and baaketball
thia acaaon, haa been given the job
o f coaching the St. JoBeph baaebull
team during the 1949 seaaon.
While attending Wcat high achool,
Mr. Duma lettered three yeara in
baseball and one year in football.
He graduated from West in 1937.
Later, Burna aerved in the U. S.
Merchant Marine with Ev Stewart.
Another one o f the Bulldog coach
ing ataff ia Pete Steffen, who has
been coaching the Bulldog boxing
aquad for the paat five yeara. Mr.
Steffen alao assiated Ev Stewart in
coaching the football team. In hia
five yeara o f coaching the boxing
aquad Pete haa tutored the puga to
two team championahipa and one corhamptnnahip with Müllen Home.
Since the end of the boxing aeaaon, Pete haa taken over the job of
aaaiating Father Carl Schwarz in
coaching the St. Joaeph’a grade
achool baaebull nine.
Both Pete and Bob can be aeen
almost daily around the St. Joe
ciimpua or at the Lincoln Park diamond helping to develop the athletic
ubilitiea of St. Joe boys.

Jim Lee,
Joe hope for allparoke honora at pitch, pulled a
muscle during practice, but was ably
substituted for by freshman, Joe
Wedow, who held the Tigers to four
hits and two earned runs.
Bulldog Hitting Good
Backing Wedow up at the plate
with powerful hifting were Bud
Schoepflin, laat year’s all-paroke
catcher, who connected for a triple
and a double in four times at bat
while driving in three runs and
scoring two himself; Frank Pomponia, another all-paroke from last
year at short stop, who hit two for
four; Dick Ochs, second base, who
hit two for three; and Tommy Tur
ner, left field, who hit in one out
of four trips to the plate.
Bulldogs Score First
Pomponio started things in the
first inning with a single. Schoepflin
followed with his triple, scoring
Pomponio, and then scored himself
on a wild pitch by Garramone. In
the Tigers’ half o f the inning, one
run was scored on two Bulldog errora.
In the aecond, St. Joe went scorelesa while Holy Family scored one
earned run and another on errors.
Heavy Scoring in Fourth
Neither team scored in the third
inning, but St. Joe came up with
four runs in the fourth framo.
Wedow and Pomponio reached first
on errors while Turner drew a walk,
Schoepflin followed with a double,
scoring both Wedow and Turner.
Pomponio then stole home in a close
play and during the enauing argument, Schoepflin literatly wlkod
home unmoleated with what later
proved to be the winning run.
A fter the big fourth ining, S t Joe
went scoreleaa while Holy Family
scored once in the sixth and once
in the Beventh.
The aixth-inning run waa unearned, but in the aeventh the Holy
Family crew rallied with two conaecutive doublea to acore one. Here
Wedow aettled down again and
atruck out the laat two Tiger battera to end the game.
A t first base for St. Joe was Bob
Garcia, at third Bob Carberry, in
center field Jim Lee, and in right
field Ronnie Youngor.

Bulldogs' Ochs
Rates AH-Parok
Dick Ocha, stellar guard for S t
Joseph Bulldogs, made first string
All-Paroke in the Denver Post and
Rocky Mountain News selectiona re
cently for hia outatanding play dur
ing the 1948-49 baaketball aeason.
Ocha haa lettered all four o f hia
high achool enreer yeara and thia
aeason waa rewarded with the AllParochial honor. In hia fresmman
and sophomore yeara he played with
auch atara ua Don Kilkar, Arley
Stringer, Chria Hernandes, and Hai
Pfiefer, former S t Joe greata, un
der Coach Joe Loffreda.
In hin third neaaon Ocha made
firat atring and played atellar baa
ketball which led to hia preaent Alll’aroke. Ile wua an outatanding figure In every way for hia team thia
year. Ile was the mein rebound man
and ahuwed markamanahip which
put hlm among tha top acorera In
tha league.
The league atatiatlra ahow that
Dirk hit more free thrnwa than any
player in the D. P. L. thia year.
During four yeara he haa lettered
an even duzen tim* i in all the aporta,
maklng hlm one of S t Joaeph'a allaround athletea.
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Junior Class Boasts Numerous Interesting Hobbies, Talents and Jobs
hoarx at Merr? boepital, w h e « the
ftn t tw » wurk u nurxe* aides and
the iaat u

and ’jt e ir f a z a n in I
T w o a » « b * r » e f the c

pietare* o t the S a c«d Heart
the Bte—ed Virgin. T V y » *
-•#** a* modeia for origuiai <tr*w•4p
*.vt tu** their »ork. Getdm
r..a**v a*r a rtijty taiewts pa? by
ag pictare» and handle* of
•prx.rj *M forfc» for her fremd*.
M arge Ivwraoa. I>^ore* Ahejta,
and Pa: C r » . : : ipend after achool
M w S ir lM s c M

b l CWe Be ttptc
Cdebratmg

ita «ecr/nd year ia

Colorado, "Cadam^ne Orria State"
ita» agam bsaaved St. J'aepn high
achool 37 «eteeting .1 to re-preaent
the | s n e h d »choeis o f the o ty in
ita open.r.r aeadsw at Colorado
S ' / i w i cm ege thia Ma
Pat John*r,r.. ,-untor. ehrten thia
year by the faraity will fotWw in
the footitep#

o f 3e r

pr*deresaor.

Mar? Aar. fcaat. »eiuor.
Ma< r r her appearaace at C W.C,
Patty
¥i

'Ab+T

T s rw u

ae gr'/uped togethar with
high achovii g.ra from
CoUradn W na for the

•hree da> »eaBir/n and will berome
wiaer ia the »'/rkingj o f erty,
eowaty and state governmenta
Th^ mythkal 'iirth atate" ia »et
op in Denver by the A irervw i U g*rei A'ix..-ary with the purpooe of
affordxag aigh acboi g.r1.» an oppr^rtoaity to live v.gether aa seifg'/veming Citizen*. Direct partetip*io« ia the plan '<f each cit.aer. taäe* an enjoal part h» the formi» g '/f taeir rr.ytaieai government
patteraad after «t y , eooaty. an d
■täte govenoneata haaed on Colorado

!* ’• All Ia Hww Yoa Handle It
Iroes r>ne Kaachez, aenior, hare
aotre ne» remede eontrol for rolling
de/wn hia »indv/w«, '/r u hia car joat
different? It aeema uke it would be
much ca*er V. leav» the window
nand.ea ir. t ie rar ir.«tead of carrying »hem in yowr preket, Gere
Rena» of the Month
The br/nu* o f »h* month g>e* t/,
Mtariie Dali*, w/pr.orr.o«, not fr/rany
»tec.a, thmg he dre« daily, bot just
baesoan he*« Charite Dalla. Need w»
aay more?
Free Wheeliag
It'» not a bieycle ballt for two,
bot f'yr parcteally anyone whr, rares
to nde it. W » refer to frirk CPBrien,
freahman'i bike. Wien he was aaked
why he wa* pedaling it. he replied,
“T o «are ga*. o f t w r m . "
Oot '/f r»«pect. for hia graylng
halft, Pete Steffen, boxing c/meh.
-hoae the privacy o f the locker to
•j»ke o ff rm thia bmincing koke.
The Ryaa Have It
»e o rg e Cadarrry, aemor, ha* piek•d ip s new narre for hlmaelf The
r.andaotna «port* editr/r '<f Um Saat*
Fa lahemJ), la now known a* "ak;
man." Thia romplimrnUry title ia
a reault of Mr. Carberry*» raeent
porchaae o f bis outrageoua e y « appsrel.
Do AaetlMf Trick
Jo-Jo and hia yo-yo! Two wall

tray porter*.

peoaßy intereated ra rotier t u t
.ag. • » ha« many domeatie lalenta.
She Ilkea to eroehet and «eerr.» to
haxe ü*> quajiüe* of good hom*
■naher. Cotiecting populär records
Three member» o f next y*ar«
•eriior eiaaa bei--.r.g to Dwjgh: M<
Cready’i band. They a « Bob Lee,
Greg Gaman. and Paal Grcum. vho
piaj trombooe, doJia, and eiar-.net,
'H p ertn d y .
Pour jamors have aporta aa hofe»ea. Alice Mocmey enjoya the »kat
,r.g rtnk» in Den-rer Ahboogh only
an arratear. the ptana to graatly
im p r r r t in thia artrrity. »h en not

working aa a »aitreaa in M tr'i « * taoraaL Skiing is the favorite aport
of Pa: Johnson. She »tarted ooly
thia »inter. bat plana to cootinae en
joyrng the thril! of the winter ski
t.ope* next fall. A boxer u Adolph
Sanehez. who enjoya the (l o t t i
»ame if ooly aa a hoöby.
Margaret Theiaen belong* to the
»irte group o f »ta n eoilecton.
Th rough thia intereating paatime
»he eommanieates with peoples of
foraign nation» and ha» gained
•rany fnenda while increaaing her
» olleetioo. Por «la x in g . Margaret
plays the piano.
Ernie M a «a ia a colleetor of
rr.odri airplane* and also worka
part time aa a janitor.
A nother whoae intereata a « along
a moaiea! line is Ray Rodriquez.

Santa Fe Presents Outlook
On Boys' Spring Fashions
To anyone who ian't daly iaf'-yrrred. it may «eens odd that every
time the word. tax«da. ia mentioned
a m an forest of eara riae in urwaon
and remaxa at attention oatil a*
»ured that the above-ment./>ned word
haa been thorooghly dumaaed and
diacarded.
It may alao aeem m oa rot neiden tal that the bod*s attacred to the
«a.d eara all belong to jaaior and
aeaior boy». However. to Help the
ndiridoal thi* >* far fron» atrar.g»
T V prom ia oommg up and, with
the u g itruggle in riew, thought»
hai» tarned to 'ibtaming the pr'zpcr
harneaa. In «ome raaea the roorti
cian will be helpfal. bot in moat an
aodiefw-» with a »juibhling boarnesa
man ia ineritable.
Marty eae"r»» may appear at the
e*»nt garte-d in faahionaMe dir,rer
ji-eketa. TTin. of r o n n * . elirmnatea
the mortieian p»» • •
»xeept in
the eaae of ahre* *h /h are alao a
reqgired article. H m * the r»at o ’
the enaemWe i* to be of a ratner
»obdaed tone, atw-ea of the «am»
"/lor a « in ^rtder.
The moat notable thmg ahou'
troae clad in white tie and taila will

knowr. thmg» arvjnd St. J 'e lately.
We are »peakir.g
Joe .Haeman,
»enior, whr. i* rjuite a pro The «pjeaUon ia: '/n wheh *rd of the »tnng
,* Jo-Jo?
Da Yoar Mark
^Jet aet to go‘ That describaa
Prancea Bohanna, aenior, who ia aJaay» ready for a quiek “ getaway."
Sh* ia often »een attired in her
c/Mt, with earefare m hand. best
foot forward, daahing '/ot at the
»oond of the l**t bell.
Modern Art
We wiah t/, present at thia time
thi» portrait </f a r/ml rr.mer eating
lieorke during a Waekout.

-coldy

le r ia

Wher, Mr. Alfred Eugene Kehmuki,
janitor, * » + » y up the eornmerrisl
w e n he 1* very apt t/. fird pile«
of variou* rolored hsir duearded by
the aenior» aa they »trike the wrong
typewrl»>r key And with »Ix earbon» »o o!’ ! iPetin't thia give you a
guilty eonacienee, Miater Mary Pa
tricia Ann?

be their abaence. Although thi* stt i « i« conaidered appropriate b7
Emily Poat, St. Joe boy» will »how
their utter diaregard for the dictatea
o f aociety by boycotting the m e «
mention of thia accepted ap p a«l of
good taste.

who piaya the drums and plana tc
make muaic hia life’a work. He alao
worka aa a caddy at Miller1» Super
Market on Saturdaya.
Phil Crawford. although not planning it aa a fu tu « poaition. diga
ditehea to r water m eten in Lake
wood.
The Neisner dime s t o « ia the
place o f employment for Maxine
McFall who worka joat inaide the
front door selling ice cream; and
Arthur Roaai who worka in the
stock room cleaning and checking
merchandiae.
Pat Gulick ha» had the moat experience in her hobby, dancing. Dür
ing the part five year» »he haa
appeared at the Paramount and
Mayan theaten. the Elk* and Lion*
cluba. Fitxrimon* hoapital. Lc-wry

field, and varioas orphanages and
USO centen. While in Morey jun
ior high, abe and Judy Trimble
formed a team that wor. many talent sbows.
Gwen Simpson is interested in
photogrmphy, and in a local photo
department »he ia learning the arta
of taking, developing, and tinting
picturea.
Mae Sewalt haa an unuaual hobby.
She ia a record ehanger for Mu»ak,
an electronic* network.
Flanning a future in the businesa
world ia Shirley Zangari who i* a
file elerk at the Denver Bureau of
Public W e lfa «.
(In the next and final issue o f the
Santa Fe the year 1948-49, membera of the gradcating senior claaa
will be interviewet!)

dirls' Spring tVardrohes
Highlight Fashion Nezvs
A* eaay aa the awish o f a mag
»and. the drabne«» of ordinary
»chool dothea is gone . . and the
tranaformation of the achool girl’a
charm . . ia one which might only
have happened in atory-book form.
For. Iike finderella in all her

Six to Spealc O ver KVOD
On President’s Health Plan

splendor garbed in a goaaamer
gown. St. J»«e maidena have gone
«hopping downtown . . and bloaaoms
fortb in awirling and swiahing gown.
Wide and varied a« the formala
in «ieaign and colora aprur» forth to
ffillow in line. Flrat and fo«m oat:
th e « '* white . alwaya a delight . .
then. th e«'a pink . . so sentimental,
I think . along the u m * line . .

Six St. Joe Speakers will be heard over Radio Station KV'OD
Tuesday ni^ht at seven o'clrxrk on the American Legion'« weekly
high »chool forum. The »ix are Jim Kleinachmitz, senior; fire g
Guinan. Bill Hoffschulte, Charlene Mesch. Gerry Margtjez, and
Janet f/Gara. all junior».
The diaruaaion will b* revderated
by fu r tn tr Colorado state Senat/./
Seal Bi»hop of the American LeThe topie for dtacuasion will be
President Trum an'» propr^wd Health
plan for the nation.
Thia program, »ponaored weekly
by the American legion Poet of
I>enver, ia aimilar to the “ Young
Idea«" program aired over KLZ on
iiunday night* at 10:80 p.m. Poar
St. J.e aemor», Iarr> Mc<;r**ry,
Bart#ara R/mch, Mary Ann Ruat.
and Jim Kleinachnitz. appeared on
"Young Idea» " aeveral w*elu ago
V, diaruaa the topw. "Should Te*nAgcrs Diaru*» Worldly Pffdilema,"
with Mack Switser, Publicity dirertor for KLZ. m/elerating.

Ha-Naai, Laaks Uka
Spriag's is Iba Air
With the dew on the graaa and
the/ughta of summer daya ahead,
Bulldogs came forth tr'tm hibemation thia »e e k ezhibiting definite
aigna that apnng haa arnved:
----- Phil Crawford. junior, ap
peared auddenly in claaae* with/nrt
hia uauai enaernble, hia warm Winter
eoat in which he had formerly cuddled thr'/ughout the day in all hia
rlaaaea.
----- A tour through the rarioua
claaar'C/rna bring» to light »Aher unmist*kable aigna o f the aea*»/n Dick
Tslbott, aanior; Charles Baker, juninr: John Vox, aophomore, and
Johnny .Nigro, freahrr.an, w e «
caught dozing in claaaea. rictima of
a year-r»sond apring fever.
----- The eoatleaa berid, aa R
narr he» d o»n the atmet, is proof
p»»aitive »^ the advent of the vemal
equino* Songs of the first robma
»re drowne * by theae brass m ock■
mgbirda.
I>»ng, lofig linea at the drinkIng foonteme, formed l»y thiraty
«tudenU also admit that Jack Prost
ia gone for an»Aher year. Bister
Mary Patricia generoualy aliowa
each atudent to imMbe 11,0 to Um
count of three. No cheating, br/ys.
----- The budding bridal wreath
»/ver by the rectory rloiater put* the
uauai apring fände* into giddy
young heads.

Svvcrol Heaon
Three conteata of rerent dete
found Ht. Joeeph high »chool atudenta garnering h»<nora in the field*
»if »peech and crestive writing.
Ia the a m » » apeech meet for
freshmen et Holy Family high arhool
on Apnl 9, three St. J»»*epn «tudenta
perticipated with two w i n n I n g
a»arda for their »electiona. Jo Ann
Cooley placed firwt with her dra
rnatic dedamation. Mary Hiuart;
and Dorothy .Sedlmayr wo« thirdplece ribbon with her oratorical
dedamation, Edaralion for Haie.
Betty I/ e Malit»,. in her firwt try
at apeech w»»rk, received excellent
rating in humorr/ua dedamation.
'tudenta Place ia Verae
In the field »»f Creative wnting.
ten «t-i/Jent» won »w ard» in poetry
wnting and will have their p»«ema
(eibliahed In the national anthology
»<f high achool p»<etry Special men
tion waa given Margie Ochs for
her poem, Vheon; erd to Paul G « iaen for hia poem, Eguality. B»ith
are junion.
f/ther junion whoae manuacripta
w e « accepted for poblira'.ion are
Frank Kohrhach. Pat rpNeill, G « g
»/ry fiulnen, Margaret Theiaen. Colleen Quinn, Charterte Meach, and
iMona f*«ening. Ronald Slmpac.n.
»ubmitting a poem entitled Spring
f all», waa the only freahman to
merit a place in the anthol»»gy.
Hevea Har* ta Awirde
Entering the atat» divlsion of the
National Scholaatic writing ermteat
t o r the flrat time, St. J»*Mph high
achool waa awarded eeven place*
from the ten manuacripta aubmitted
Flrat place in the atate I m Inter
national letter writing -/ant to Dor»ithy Sedlmayr, fr» .iman.
Judy
rrlmbl« placed foorth In llterary
article writing. Fourth place In
ap»»rta writing waa awarded George
flarherry, aenior and aport» editor
»,f the Hanta Fe. Two senior», Jim
Kleinachnitz and Jim Griaentl. w e «
awarded aecond and thlrd place«,
«»pectlvely, In edltorial writing,
while tha former alao took f»»urth
place In intervlewlng, and the latter won a aecond-plac* award In
new» writing.

while next on the train are the aunf!»»wer yell'/wa and orth iA huea . .
that a « dancad by ao gaily by the
graen and the blue» . . from which
t h * « ’s quite a variety to chooae.
Your heart will cheer in g»/wna
«o fine . . aoft folds drape the hipline . . while shoulders a« bared
. . dn not b* acared . for atolea a «
made to make their wemrer more
radiantly divin*.
Criap, cool cottona, dainty eyaleta, fr»»#ted organdiea, ruatling taffetaa and l*»»uffant net* «waep tha
faahion parade for apringtime prom
wear
Bright barrettea and dainty bows
hold the hair back just ao; a»»me
will be awapt up and othera remain
l«mg . . but whatevrr tha atyla ia,
it can't be wrong . . for It'a a tim*
to be merry . . aa though touched
by a fairy
ahe ahImmen from
head to to* . . in a gown Just ao . .
and eagerly awaita the hand of her

Jay-W alking Curbed
By 'Arm of ihe Law '
The atr»»ng arm o f the law, with
the aid of Hiuter Mary Calliata, who
ia poated aa guard, aeema to have
won the battle of Mt. Joe high arhool
•tudenta va. Jay walking.
Galapago atr*et, on fhe weat aide
of St. Joseph rhurch, ia gettlng a
long deaerved real from tha patter
ing feet of Hulldoga aa they deaert
thia former tlme-aavlng croaaing for
a aafer one at the comer.
Oirnera are being cut aquare and
ah//rt-cuta are r a « alnce Offk-er
J»»*eph A. Haie o f the safety dapartment, pald a frlendly but firm
viait to tha high achool.
"The longeat way 'round ia the
shorteat way" to Ruata, atudenta
diacover when they try to evade tha
law, for the new guardian o f "Stopand-G»»" alwaya "geta her man."

